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Apparent availability values for fat ancl the major saturated and monoelre fatty acids were 
determined by the indirect indicator n~cthocl in the digestive tract of cocl. divicled into the 
stomach, the pyloric ceca region. the anterior, the niidcllc and posterior ileiin~ and thr rectum. In  
two experiments, cod were given saithe fillet \\,it11 7% capelin oil ant1 corltaining chromium(II1)- 
oxide and whole sprat containing titanium(I\')-oxide. Further, cod, \vhich had preyed on capelin 
\yere caught in the Barcnts Sea, and availability valurs \\'ere measured using calcium as an 
internal indicator, and the stomach contents as reference. Fat cligestion startct in the pyloric ceca 
region, and only minor amounts of fatty acids \\,ere present in the stomach. The fatty acids formed 
during the fat digestion were found partly as free rther extractahle. and partly as <<boi~ndn fat. 
probably salts of fatty acicls with divalent ions. S L I C ~ I  as calciu111 and magnesium. The  bound fat 
was ether extractable after treatment of the intestinal content with hydrochloric acid. Omitting 
the acid treatment before fat extraction results in overestimation of the apparent availability 
values. >lost of the fat was absorbed in the pyloric ancl anterior ileal region fioni cods on a nlised 
diet, whereas the fat absor]~tioti took place over a longer intestinal distance in cod fed  hole fish. 
Reliable samples for the determination of apparent availahilit\ of fat in fish should he collected 
from the posterior ileum. Apparent nutritional availability values for fat of 87%. 70% ancl 85% 
\yere found for cod fed a mixed diet. whole sprat ancl on a natural feed, respectively. 'The 
corresponding available energy values were 8.27, 6.60 and 8.08 kcal/g fat. Evidently thcse values 
vary \\?it11 the form of feed taken. Thc  long chain monoene fatty acids 20:l and 22:1, particularly 
the latter. accu~iiulatecl in both extractable and bound fat in the colitents of the last segments of 
the intestine. Paltnitic and straric acids acc~lrn~~latecl in the soaps in the first tlirrc sezments of the 
intestine. 
Lipids cotlstitute the principal non-protein energy source in natural diets 
of carnivorous as well as omt~ivorous fish. The llutritiollal value of lipids, 
however, depends 011 their availability to the fish. Althougl~ several studies 
have been made to establisll the lipolytic processes in the digestive tract of fish 
as reviewed by CO\\.EY and S.AR(;EST (1972, 1977, 1979) and K.\POOR et al. 
(1975), comparatively few studies concern the nutritional availability of fat in 
fish. Such studies have been carried out mainly 011 rainbow trout (Salmo 
gairdneri) (T~v; \h r lc~s~i  and SHCHERBISA, 1974, S.I.REI:I.SO\.;\ and OI.SH.-ISSK..\\'.-I, 

The  gastrointestinal tract was divided into six segments by ligations at the 
oesophagus, immediately befhre the pyloric ceca, at the first cranial, the first 
caudal, the second cranial bend of the intestine, at  the ileorectal valve and at 
the anus. Starting with the stomach, the segments were numbered from one to 
six, representing 12, 6, 32, 30, 12 and 8% of the total length, respectively. 
Pooled samples were prepared and freeze dried as described by LIED ct al., 
(1982). 
Aliquots were digested for the determination of nitrogcn, chromium and 
titanium by the micro-Kjeldahl technique in a thermostat-regulated heating 
block (TECATOR 40). Titanium (1V)-oxide was determined in the digest 
according to N.j;\.a ( 196 1 ) . 
Chromium was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry as 
described by LIED et al., (1982). Calcium was determined after nitric acid/ 
perchloric acid digestion by AAS according to JuI.sH..\Ms and BR.~EKK..\s 
(1975). Fat  was extracted by dicthyl ether from 0.3-0.5 g of the pooled, freeze- 
dried samples. After three extractions the combined ether extracts were 
evaporated in vncuo and the fat residue weighed. A further aliquot as well as 
the sample residuc after fat extraction was digested with 2M hydrochloric acid 
for 1 hr. at  90°C and again extracted with diethyl ether as above. The three fat 
extracts (total, before and aftcr the HC1 treatment) were covcrted into fatty 
acid methyl esters by a conventional method, using boron trifluoride as a 
catalyst (LA~IBER.I-SES et al., 1966). The fatty acid methyl esters were separated 
on a PERKIN-ELMER 900 gas chromatograph usiilg a 6',!/4" glass column 
with 10% EGSS-X in chromosorb as the stationary phase. The peaks were 
identified by comparison of retention times with standard series of fatty acid 
methyl esters, and integrated in a computes system (\\i.\sc; 22008). 
The  apparent nutrient recovery (ANR) relative to thc indicator concentra- 
tion either for fat or fatty acids was taken as a measure for apparent ~lutrient  
availability (ANA). The relationship between ANR and AKA is given by: 
ANA = 100-ANR 
Percentage ANA was calculatcd by the formula: 
ANA = 100 - 100 (Sq/Iq) 
were Iq  and Sq are the ratios between nutrient concentration and indicator 
concentration in the feed and the gastrointestinal seglncilt in question, 
respcetively. I n  wild fish the calculation of availability was related to the 
gastric content of nutrients and calcium (LIETI et al., 1982). The ratio Iq was 
rcplaced by Gq, which is the ratio nutrient concentratioll over calcium 
conccntration in the stomach. 
A digestive lipolytic activity has heen demonstrated in the intestine of 
several fish species (BROCKERHOFF and HOYLE, 1965, BRCKKERHOFF, 1966, 
SASTRY, 1975, PATTOX et al., 1975). BROC:KERHOFF (1966) in studies on Atlantic 
cod, found that dietary fat was hydrolysed to diglyccrides and monoglyccridcs 
by a digestive lipasc which preferelltially attacked thc primary alcoholic 
esters, but was not stereospcsific. This enzyme corresponded in its action to 
the pancreatic lipasc of mammals. Investigations carried out by P.\-r-ros et al. 
(1975), however, indicated that digcstivc lipase in fish intestine was 11011- 
spesific in its activity and hydrolysed both primary and secondary alcoholic 
esters, cleaving fatty acids from all thrcc positions of the glycerol. This cnzyme 
possibly compete with pancreatic lipase (glycerol estcr hydrolase) as a major 
fat digesting enzyme in fish intcstine, producing frcc fatty acids and glycerol as 
the bulk of triacyl digestion in fish. 
Lipase activity in stomach extracts has been obscrved by Ni\c;i\sc ( 1964) 
for tilapia (Tilapia mossambica) and by MAC:KAY (1929) for eel-pout (Zoarces 
anguillaris) suggesting a possible gastric digestion of lipids in fish. Thin layer 
chromatographic fractionation of the lipids from the gastrointestinal contclits 
in Expt 2 showed only triglyceridcs to be present in the stomach (Fig. 1). 
Lipolytic activity in the stomach of cod therefore was ~lcgligihle in our 
experiments. I t  is likely that the presence of gastric lipolytic activity in fish, if 
any, is due to regurgitation of digcst fi-om the intestine rather than to gastric 
secretion of a digestivc lipasc. The  lipid fractions found in samples of chymc 
collected from thc pyloric ceca region contained among other components 
triglyceridcs as well as fatty acids, the lattcr being present partly as extract- 
able acids and partly in the ((bound)> fat fraction, cthcr extractable aftcr acid 
treatment. In subsequent intestinal segments thc lipid matcrial was found 
mainly as free fatty acids, both extractable and in hound form. Thus,  in cod 
the digestion of fat starts in the pyloric ceca region, probably mainly by the 
secretion into the intestinal lumen of a non-specific lipasc producing fatty 
acids and glycerol. 
A digest rich in such divalcnt ions as calcium and magnesium originating 
from a fccd of whole fish as well as ti-om the sea watcr, will favor thc intestitla1 
hydrolysis of fatty acids. Cod, feeding mainly on other fish spccics, prawns 
and euphausides has a large intake of minerals. LIED et al. (1982) found that 
the elements calcium, iron and zinc accumulatccl in thc gastrointestinal tract 
of cod fed whole sprat. Lipici dctcrniination in Feed ancl fcccs in digcstibility 
studies has been carried out mainly by extraction with dicthyl cthcr or a 
mixture of methanol and chloroform according to F ~ L C : H  et al. (1957) or B~,~c;rt 
and DYER (1959). Experiments with rat, mink, and suckling pigs has shown, 
however, that a co~lsidcrablc part of thc fat fi-action in frces may bc bound in 
the form of salts, probably of calcium ancl rnagncsiuni (CFILS~;  ct al., 1949, 
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Fig. 1. Thin-layer chrornatograms of the lipids in total, free and bound fat 
from feed and four sections of the intestinal contents from Expt 2. 
Plate: DC-alufolie, silicagel 60, Merck. Eluent: 20% diethylether in 
hexane. T G  = triglycerid, FFA = free fatty acids, DG = diglyceride, 
MG = monoglyceride. Standard (St.): partly hydrolyzed soy bean oil. 
CARROI, and RIC:HARIIS. 1958, UTSE et al.,  1966, THonrs~s. 1969, N . j . 4 ~  et a]., 
1971). Such salts are only slightly soluble in diethyl ether, but may be partly 
soluble in mixtures of methanol and chloroform depending on thc concentra- 
tion of methanol in the solve~lt. The presence of such ccsoaps), therefore 
necessitate an  acid digestion of the sanlples prior to the extractioll with 
organic solvellts to determine free and bound fat in feces. 
The  amounts of extractable and total fat in dry matter of the feed and 
gastroilltesti~lal contents of captive cod fed a mixed diet containing capelin oil 
(Expt I ) ,  whole sprat (Expt 2) and of v,~ild cod on a natural diet of capelin are 
given in Table 1 .  I n  all fceds the total fat fraction was ill the free, ether- 
extractable form. The  percentage level of fat was slightly increased in the 
gastric contents as compared with the feeds, and the ratio free fat to total fat 
varied from 0.94 to 0.99, indicatirlg that only a negligible part of the fat 
fraction was in the boulld form. 111 the succeeding i l~test i~lal  segments the ratio 
of free fat to total fat decreased. In  fish fed a mixed, easily digestive diet, soaps 
were formed mainly in the pyloric ceca region, with a ratio of extractable fat to 
total fat of 0.29. The ratios werc between 0.24 and 0.26 in the successive ileal 
segments and the rectum. 111 cod fed whole sprat the ratio of extractable fat to 
total fat decreased gradually from 0.95 in the stornacl~ through 0.90 in 
the pyloric ceca region and 0.36 in the anterior ileum to a level of 0.16 to 0.20 
in the successive segments of the digestive tract. Similary, in wild fish the ratio 
Table 1 .  Total fat ancl ether extractable fat in the feed a11d the gastrointestinal contents 
of cod on diets of saithr fillet (Expt I ) ,  of \\hole sprat (Expt 2) and on a 
natural cliet of capelin (wild cod). The  \,slues are expressed as percentage fat 
of dry matter. 
Feed Gastrointestinal segmenth) 
Expt 1 
Ether extr. fat 19.8 22.0 4.5 2.2 2.3 2.3 3.6 
Total fat 20.0 23.4 15.5 9.0 8.7 9.3 14.7 
Expf 2 
Ether extr. fat 42.4 43.3 28.3 11.5 - - 3 .3  5.2 6.5 
Total fat 42.6 45.8 31.3 31.7 28.3 32.4 32.3 
Ptjild rod 
Etherextr.fat  42.0 41.9 26.5 22.3 20.3 16.3 14.0 
Total fat 41.8 42.4 40.1 38.1 33.3 42.7 45.8 
' )  1 Stomach 
2 Pyloric ceca 
3 Antrrior ileum 
4 >liddir ilrum 
5 I'ostcrior ileum 
G Rectum 
extractable fatltotal fat decrcased gradually from 0.99 in the stomach to 0.33 
in feces collected from the rectum. 
T h c  cxpcrimental background for thc availability values given in Table 2 
were discussed by LIED et al. (1982) who concluded that bascd on thc methods 
given, the use of cl~romium(III)-oxide and titanium(1V)-oxide as external 
indicators and calcium as an  internal indicator were rcliablc in nutritional 
availability studies on fish. Thc passagc of chyme througll the pyloric ccca 
region and into the anterior ileum rcduccd the concentration of total fat 
considerably comparcd to that of the feed and gastric content (Tablc 1).In cod 
fed a n  easily digestible diet including capclin oil (Expt 1 )  the total fat fraction 
in the dry mattcr decrcascd from 23.4% in thc st om act^ through 15.5% 111 the 
pyloric ccca region to an anterior ileal conccntration of 9.0%. Rclativc to 
chromium(II1)-oxide, 17.9% of the total feed fat wcrc rccovcrccl in scgrnent 3 
(Tablc 2), showing that 82% of the kit absorbtion took placr in the pyloric 
and anterior ileal region of the digestivr tract. The apparent availability of fat 
was further incrcascd by 5% to 87% in the sample collcctccl in the postcrior 
ileum. In cod ingesting whole sprat (Expt 2)  the content of total fat in 
gastrointestinal samplcs was reduced fro111 45.8% in thc dry mattcr in 
stomach to 32.4% in scgmcnt 5, leaving 30.5% of the fat unahsorl~rd rcativc 
Table 2 A. Apparent recovery (AXR) of fat in ditrere~lt segments of the intesti~tal tract 
in cod fed saithe fillet (Expt I) ,  wholr sprat (Expt 2)  and in 'rvilci cod. The 
values are based on the total fat fraction. 
Irttestinal segnlent Apparent recovery (%) 
Expt l (Cr201) Expt 2"Tioy) \<Vild fish' (Ca) 
Pyloric ceca (s2) 54.0k4.7" 63.5 
Anterior ileum is31 17.9k 1.2" 64.3 42.1 
Middle ileum is41 15.7k1.7" 28.1 18.3 
Posterior ileum (sj) 13.0k1.0" 30.5 14.9 
Rectum iS6i 12.0' 31.0 15.0 
Table 2 B. Apparent availability (ANr\) of fat in cod. The values are based on the dry  
matter extractable fat and total f i t  in the intestinal content of segment 5. 
(Posterior ileum). 
Apparent availability (%) 
Expt 1" (Cr20?) Expt 2" (TiO?) l\'ilct fish' (Ca) 
Ether extractable fat 95.6k0.3 96.0 93.0 
Total fat 87.05 1.0 69.5 85.1 
.' Mean value rf: SEX1 of4 samplrs, each consisti~~g ofpooled digrst from 10 fish. 
" Mean value ? SEA1 of3  samples: each consisting ofpoolrcl digrst from 10 lislr. 
Pooled samples from 10 fish collectrd at 72 11. 
" Pooled samples from 8 fish collected at 36 11. 
' Pooled sa~iiples fro111 15 fish. 
to titanium(1V)-oxide (Table 1 and 2). In  samples from wild fish the total fat 
fraction in stomach and posterior ileum both accounted for 42% of dry matter. 
Relative to gastric levels and using calcium as the reference substance 15% of 
the fat was recovered in the posterior ilcum. 
Although the fat was absorbed mainly in the pyloric and anterior ileum 
region, the ileal part of the intestine was of significa~lce fbr the absorbtion of 
fat in cod ingesting whole fish. Thus, in cod fed whole sprat and in wild cod 
only 36% and 58'10, respectively, of the fat were absorbed in the pyloric ceca 
and anterior ileum, while additional 34% and 27%, respectively, were 
absorbed in the successive ileal segments. The absorptio~l processes were 
terminated in the posterior ileunl in all experiments. Reliable samples for the 
determination of the apparent availability of fat in cod fed whole feed fish 
should therefore preferably be collected from the posterior ilcum, but pooled 
samples from the middle and postrrior part of the ileum may be collccted for 
fish fed man-made mixed dicts. 
Overestimation of the apparent a\.ailability of fht in cliets for cocl rcsults 
when using values for the fat content obtained bl- diethy1 ctllcr extraction 
(Table 2). An acid treatment of the intestinal content is ncccssary to hyclrolyse 
the fatty acid soaps followed by an  extraction to obtain \.alucs for total fat. The  
availability based on extractable fat was 95.6 + 0.3% in Expt 1, significantly 
different (P  < 0.05) from the value of 87.0 + 1.0% obtained fbr the total value. 
The  difference between availability val~tcs based on free and total fat was even 
more pronounced in cod fed whole sprat, fi-om ~vhich the availability value of 
96.0% was obtained fi-om fi-ce fat whereas the availability \~a luc  calculated 
from the total f i t  was reduced to 69.5%. The  availahlc energy fi-om fat must 
he calculated fi-om its gross energy value (9.50 kcallg of fat) modified by its 
availahility. Available energy values of 9.08, 9.12 and 8.84 kcal per gram of fat 
are obtained using the fat availability values found fi-om the extractable fat of 
Expt 1, Expt 2 and of wild cod, respectively. The  corrcspondi~lg values based 
on total fat T V C ~ C  8.27, 6.60 and 8.08 kcal pel. gram of fat. 'Thc latter values 
from Expt 1 and from wild fish arc in accordance with the caloric values of 8.0 
kcallg usually assigned to available fat in fish nutrition (BxI:.I-I. and GKO\.ISS, 
1979). We believe that this value is not generally applicable since the type of 
the diet may complicate the digestibility of fat as shown by the value of 6.60 
kcallg of fat in Expt 2. 
T h e  marine lipids available to the cocl in the northern Atlantic and the 
Barents Sea have an  easily recognisable fatty acid pattern, originating mainly 
from the Cnlnnzts copepodc specics (L.\~IBIsR.I-SI'S, 1973). The  con~positions of 
the fatty acids in the feccl fats of Expt 1 and 2 and in the capclin taken hy wild 
cod, are given in Table 3. 5-10% of 14:0, lnyristic acid and high percentages 
of the long chain monocnc acids 20: 1 and 22: 1, 5 to 20% of' each, are typical 
for these pelagic fish specics. T h e  winter capclin oil has lo\\, contents of 
polyenoic acids, whereas the total lipids of the fish, including phospholipids, 
show higher contents of these acids. 
T h e  cornposition of thc major saturated ancl monocnc fatt). acids in the 
extractable and bound lipicls in the feed and the gastrointestinal contents fi-om 
the cod given whole sprat and the \vilcl cod arc given in tables 4 ancl 5. Thc  
values for polyenc f j t ty acids have been clisrcgarclccl, as the trcatmcnt of the 
samples,i.e. fi-ecze drying and fbr bound fat ,  HCI-digestion, ~nakcs  tllc \ralues 
unreliable. T h e  seven acids given in the 1u.o tables adcl up to 87% -t 2.5% 
(SIN) with the exception of those &on1 segment 2, cxtractaltlr and I~ouncl of 
Expt. 2, which for unkno\.vn reasons were analytically unsuccesf'ul. 
I t  has been generally recognized that the digestihility of fats and thus fatty 
acids in fish are relatccl to their melting point (ILL and S I S Z I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ R ,  1972). In 
cxpcri~nents with rainbow trout ('I'.\KI:LY:III ct al.,  1979, ~-\L~s.I.KI:x(; ct al., 1979) 
and with carp (T.\KI:L(:I-~I et al., 1979) the apparellt a\~ailability of fat was 
found to increase as the melting point clccrcasccl. i1~ls.1 UI:S(; ct al. (1979) fituncl 
Table 3. T h e  t a t ty  acid composition of the f?ed fats. (Taken from earlier analyses) 
Fatty acid Ciapelin oil ') ~ p r a t s ' )  ~ : a~e l i , l . ' )  
( E x l ~ t  1) Expt 2)  (IYilcl l i s l~)  
S~llll n1dJ 01 
sat .  + monorne 80 9 
O t h e ~  minor 9 2 f'att) acids 
' )  \\'inter capelin oil. ~~t~puhlishcci nn;~lyses 196'3 
3 General composition, ((Fiskcts G;:ngn. no. 36. 1976 
) ,> >> . ~Fiskcts Gang)). no. 33, 1976 
in their cxperimcnts on trout and Inink an invrrsc relationship bctwccn the 
apparent availability values and chain length of thc 14-18 fatty acids, while a 
further increase in chain lcngtll up to 22 incrcascd the availability. In  
experiments on challnel catfish fed animal fat AXIIRI:\\.S ct al. (1978) demons- 
trated poot-cr fat availability in fish kcpt at  23°C tllan in fish kcpt at 28°C. 
The  saturated fatty acids 14:0, 16:0 and 18:O havc melting points of 58", 
63" and 72OC, respectively, and the monoenc acids 16:1, 18:1, 20:l melt at  0°, 
14", 24" and 34OC, respectivcly. Thc present cxpcriments were carricd out in a 
water temperature of 8OC, and the wild cod was caught in waters ot'cven lower 
temperatures. The  low ainbicnt tempcraturc in thc cod must reduce thc 
availability of the free fatty acids and cnhallcc the formatioil of fatty acids salts 
with divalent cations. 
Table 4 shows a dccreasc of thc  acids 14:O ancl 16: 1, and an  increase of the 
long chain acid 22:l in the extractable fat, as comparcd to thc feed fat 
composition. I n  the bound fat (soaps) thcre was a dccrcase in the acids 16:l 
and 18:1, and incrcascs in the three saturated acids and in 22:1, i.e. thc four 
highest n~elt ing fatty acids. i l l1 accumulation of the two acids 14:0 and 16:O 
was seen in the stomach and anterior ileum. 
Table 4. The contents of saturated arld rnonoeile fatty acides in the ether extractahlc 
fat and in the houi~d fat in the feed and gastrointestinal contents from cot1 fed 
wl~ole sprat (Expt 2) 
Fatty acid Feed Gastrointestinal segment') 
Ether extl-art 
14:O 10.3 12.2 7.3 7.8 6.4 5.8 
16:O 16.1 19.4 13.8 11.4 12.2 13.4 
18:O 1.9 1.8 2..i 1.2 1.7 3.1 
Round fat (soaps) 
14:O 3.5 5.1 17.7 13.3 11.5 
16:O 39.3 22.0 39.6 28.8 23.8 
18:0 10.0 6.0 4.8 3.8 3.0 
' )  See Ibotnotc Tahle  1 
Similar, but more pro~iounccd changes werc foullcl in the fhtty acid 
compositions of the samples from wild cocl (Tablc 5). The  cxtractablc fat []-om 
segment 5 had about half the co~icentrat io~i of the saturated fhtty acids 
compared to the feed fat, and significant increases of thc long chain monocnes; 
20:l and 22:l. Again, thc soaps showcd accumulation of the saturated fatty 
acids and a doubling of 22: 1 ,  whereas the two shortrr ~noiloclic acids 16: 1 and 
18:l decreased as compared to the feed fatty acid composition.i-\s for Expt 2, 
there was an  accumulation~of the two highest-melting acids, 16:O and 18;O in 
the three first segments of the gastrointestinal tract. 
T h e  relative accuniulation in the i~itcstitlal contents of long chaiir monocnr 
fatty acids 20:l and 22:l as fiec, cxtractablc fatty acicls, may he du r  both t o  
the lower solubility and to a rcduccd emulsifi.ing property of thcsc acids. Tllc 
accumulation of saturated fhtty acids and long chain tnonocne fatty acids in 
the boulld fat parallrls their melting points. 'l'hc accuniulation ill the soaps in 
the upper segments of thc acids 14:O ancl 16:O ma)- possil~lc point to a 
preferential first step hydrolysis of these acicls. 
Table 5. Tlle contents of of saturated and monoene f;itty acids in the ethrr extractable fat 
ancl in the b o u ~ l d  fat in the fcrcl ancl gastrointrstinaI contents from \\.iid cod on 
a natural dirt of capvlin. 
Fatty acid Feed Gastrointestinal $egmrnt') 
' )  Xre footnote. I"thle 1 
Differences in the availability of individual fatty acids have been demons- 
trated i pigs (FREE~I..IS et al., 1968), rats (GARROI,, 1958), chickens (RESSEK 
and HILL, 1961; OPST\.ED.I., 1973) mink and trout (AUS.I.RESC; ct al.,  1979). 
Calculated on preliminary fatty acid determirlatiolls on the samples of 
Expt 1 ,  apparent availability values between 84 and 96% were found for the 
saturated and monoelloic acids, with a clear trend of' decreasing availability 
with increasi~lg melting points of thc fatty acids (Fig. 2). 
From Expt 2, apparents availability values were calculated from the rcco- 
vered fatty acids in thc total fat fi-actions. The values obtained were 68, 62 and 
56% for the saturated acids I4:0, 16:0 and 18:O respectively, and 86, 80, 67 
and 58% fbr the monoene acids 16: 1, 18: 1, 20: 1 and 22: 1, respccti\~ely. The  
availability values for cod fed ulhoie sprat were significantly lower than those 
fbr cod fed an easily digestible blcnd. Fig. 2 shows the dccreas i~~g availability 
values with thc mclti~ig points of the t ~ v o  sci-ics of tjtty acids, and also that the 
saturated acids give higher ANA-values tha11 might be expected from their 
T E M P E R A T U R E .  OC 
Fig. 2. Apparent nutritional availability (AKA) of singlc saturated and 
monoene fatty acids relative to thcir melting points. Filled rings: valurs 
from Expt 1 ,  open rings: values from Expt 2 .  
high mcltiilg points, a fact possibly related t o  a specific carlicr hydrolysis. 
Comparison of three experiments sllolvs that ingestion of whole fish may delay 
decomposition and hydl-olysis, thereby reducing the availability of fats and 
fatty acids. 
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